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SYLLABUS FOR RECRUITMENT OF TGT
SUBJECT: HoRTIcULTURE

PART - I

I' Generar Horticurfure: Hortic,rture - its detinition and branches, importance and scope,
prob'lems of production and marketing and remedial measures. Importance ol fruits and vegetables
in human diet' crop diversification. classification ofhorticultura! crop plants an6 their ectible parts.

2' Basic Horticurture: plant propagation, macro ancr micro propagation, rootstocks, propagation
by seeds, cr'rttings, butlding, layering and grafti,g, physiorogy or.ooting N.rsery raisi,g ancr tlreir
management. orchard management, pruning a,t, training, soirs management, essentiar erements
ancl their flrnctions ancr deficiency, rore of rnicro nutrients and their deficiency probrems, mantresand fertilizers, weeds management, pests ancl cliseases management, irrigation and .rainage
systems. Planting systems, multistorey cropping and intercopping.

3' crop Physiorogy: plant growth and development, photoperio<iis,r and flowering, vernarization,
seed and bud dormancy, bearing behaviour, fruitset, seecLlessness, fruit thinning and fruit drop,
physiological disorders ofhorticulhrral crops, ho,nones and plant grorvth regulators and their roles.

4. Genetics and plant breeding

Importance of genetics and plant breeding, heredity ancr variation, Mende|s laws of
in}eritance' origin ancl distribution of horticultLrral crops, principles and methods of plant breeding
for improvement of major horticultural crops, hybridization, heterosis ancl its exploitatio,, male
sterility and self incornpatibility and polyploidy.

seed technorogy, classes of seeds, prod,ction, processing and testing of seeds. Rore of,ational and state seed agencies in production, processing and marketing of improved secds.

5' Pomology: origin, history and production technorogy of important fruits such as mango, banana,
citrus' guava, papay?, grapes' pineapple, Iitchi, appre, pear, peacr.r, armoncr, aonra, warnut, etc. rvith
special reference to climate, soil, propagation, cultivars, nutrition, irigation, rveeds control, pests
and diseases, harvesting and marketing.
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6. Olericulture: Origin and production technology of important vegetables, spices and condiments

iike tomato, brinjal, chillies, cole crops, radish, carrot, furnip, beans, peas, potato, tapioca, okra,

cucurbits, leafy vegetables, coriander, cunin, turmeric, ginger. onion, garlic, etc. with special

reference to climate, soil, seed rate, cultivars, nutrition, imigation rveeds control, pests and diseases

and other management practices.

7. Plantation crops, medicin:rl and aromatic plants: Origin and production technology of

important plantation crops like coconut, arecanut, pepper, cardarnom, rubber, tea, coffee, casher.v,

etc. with special reference to climate, soil, seed procluction, cnltivars, nutrition, irrigation and other

management przrctices. Production technology of irnportant aromatic and medicinal crops like

palmarosa, lemon grass, isabgol, vetiver, cinchona, belladonna, rauvolfia, discorea, etc. rvith special

retcrence to climate, soil, seed production, cultivars, r.rutrition, irrigation and other management

practices.

8, Landscape Gardening: Landscaping and its importance, styles of gardening, their principles

and practices with special reference to Mughal, Japanese and English gardens, elements and

teahrres of landscape gardening. Classiilcation and utilization ofornamental trees, shmbs, climbers,

herbaceous plants, perennial, anmrals, bulbous and water loving plants, cactlls, st"lcculents and

foliage plants, bonsai, home gardens, lawn and topiary.

9. Floriculture: Importance of floriculture, Origin and conmercial ploduction of imporlant flower

crops like rose, orchids, aster, marigold, chrysanthemum, gladiolus, carnation, gerbera, jasmine,

dahlia, tuberose, lilies, etc. with special reference to climate, soil, propagation, cultivars, planting

methods, nutrition, irrigation, aftercare, etc. prolonging storage and vase life of cut flowers and

their utilization.

10. Post harvest technology and Value-addition: Post-harvest management, cold chain storage

systems, physicochemical clranges and quality of horticulhrral produces after lrawesting, processing

of horticultural produce. Lnpoftant value-added products flron.r fmits and vegetables. Principles and

methods of fruit and vegetable preservation, methods for. processing. Preparation, packaging and

rnarketing of value-added products like jellies, jams, ketchup, pickles, squashes, marmalade, etc.
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